
abrt Melu> C.. JDaenu: J have 
no lntonnaUon on thia point. 

..... .. Lift lrrl,aUa 
+ 

... ,. lbrt It. !f. 1'twv7: 
nrt P. L Cbakn"'11: 
1111'1 P. C . ....,._.: 
Sbrt aetmar: 

WW tbe MinistM of .......,_ ud 
..... i.. pi.-t to a'late: 

(a) whether It i. a ta.ct that • .,.at 
hund,..d pumpe installed for lift 
Irritation In clilterent pane ot lDdla 
are llkely to remain Idle at 1lbe and 
of the current Plan period for 'wa.Dt 
o1 power ,uppa,.; 

(bl the -1>1 for the t.aillU'e of 
Btatn to meet the wbe,..w1dlal to 
connect the pumpa w!tb the -
electricity ,rid; 

(c) the action tua or propoee4 to 
N \aken b:, the Centre In tbla ,....,,S; 
and 

(d) tbe appr-ozimale coot ol 4eep 
tub.,- well already sunk and now 
rwmalnln1 Idle? 

Tile Dqut:, lllallter la U.. � 
try ., ll'Til'&Uu ... ··- (s»t 
A:,- Dbar II.Ian): (a) to (d). A 

atatemant 1Jvln1 th" requlalte Infor
mation It laid on th.e Table of the 

Houae. 

Stot-t 
(a) Pumpa inltall"'1 for lift lni1•· 

tlon an, nat likely to Nmaln Idle on 
a lar�e ,cal• by u,e end of th" Third 
Plan. It Is how�er. poqlble that e 
few pumps installed by Individual 
farmel"I In scattered areu and not 
within the economic reach of e,,lst· 
Ins sub-transmission and dlrtrlbutlon 
systems of State Electriclty Board.a, 
m1.y N!fflaln Idle. The exact Infor
mation on the number ot 1uch pumps 
Lt not available. 

(b) Lack ot tuncb t. atandin1 in 
tho way ol nteMIDC electncttt,. IUP
PIY on an ex1en11Yw acale to nlral 
anas. Vital @Quipment.l Uke dJJtri. 
lluUOI\ tn.ndD,_,. aacl 1iM -.tw:• 

Sol• 
tors are alao In acute short 1119Ply dDe 
to overall sbortase ot raw materiu 
required IO<" their production . 

(c) For extending power supply lo 
irrifatlon pisnpset.,;/tubewelll under 
agricultural .crash pro,ramme durtoc 
1�65 and 1985-M additional cen
tral aulatance to the e:i:tent ot Ra. U 
� over Jnd ,hove Vie i,tate ptui 
ceilmss, haw been n,leaJed/allotted. 
'lbe requirement of material• which 
are in 1hort supply, tor the 11m two 
yean of the Fourth Plan, ii a1ao 
being asaeaaed to a11lst the Stat• 
Boards in procurtn, the 1ame. 

(d) At the end ot March, IIMIII 
about 200 deep tubewell.t remained 
un-enerfised though complete In 
other rapecia. 1'be averace oost of 
4MP lubeweU.. ucludiq cost o1 
enerpaation, •orb out lo Ra. eo,ooo. 
Tb.e total ooe1 ot IUoll tut..weU. ,unlr 
an4 reJQalnlnf 14le et the end of 
March, 188$ wu Ra. lllO llllba. 

""•• IIT• � : �� �. 
lflfJ ft �afl'I'�( fii;,ri'!iITT w 
C!ff't "' � � 'lfi'l"r irz' !'!"A � 
ZT'k 1fT w m � "'I 'IV, � 
mt � ?  

""ffl1' � ""'· � � i \11'111 
50 � � W. ffl ,m �Hf � 
� � :mfr t flr. "Tiffl 1ft �!R< {I 
-n.ilf I � <"l'Tlf if, afm C\llTif q f.r.r,\ 
�� "11' l')'Tl � a''fl!n � 4 � 
'R'm µ17 t c;m i "ti' ,r,� q'IA 
�"'T � n� • ""1r so ir-ITT 
�� .  

11ft •o 1flo fim'(I : {JIT ,m� � 
� l!llT t r� , 

"Lack of fund.a i.t standing in 
the way or ex-tending electricity 
tupply on an extension ocal� to 
rural an,as. Vital equlpmi,nts like 
distribution lranlformers and line 
conducton, are a1ao in aalte .i.o.-, 
Npply du" to onratl ahorta,ce of 
n• materialt required tor their 

productloll. • 
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1.fl � It .r(,f ff,i'!T i f� � 
'U ,tnfw,r 'Ii'! ffl ,trit 'Ii'! '31') fflR 
l <l,l'it �;i;n � ,r,r,t�� � t  
tin: IA � � <61' lf.T llh 'U lfi!'lf� 
lf.T mill' ru � r ;mm ? 

Th Mildller of llrl,atlea and 
Power (Dr. IL L. llao): The 1hortap1 
In material are ene-ntlally of alwnl
nium, copper and eteel 1tampln1s. 
These have got to eome from OIIWde 
the country now. We aNI now try
Ing to assets our requlrementt tor the 
n,ral a�or tor the neJtt two ,ean 
and es •""n as they are ready, we 
ahall try to ,et the ne .. ssary tunda 
from the hon. Finan� 'Mlnlater. 

Shrl P. C. Bor�: May I know 
whether It i. a tact that, while More 
than 75 per �nt ot power II beln& 
consumed by the Industry, It h only 
4 per cent that goes to arrteulture 
and If 10, what 1te111 have been taken 
1o ensure that agTlculture pts lta due 
Illian, of power In the J'ourlll PlanT 

Dr. &. L, &ae: The allll ii to 
lnew,au It from I .per cent to 10 per 
eent by tryin1 to ener&1se the T I.Kha 
ot pumplll1 Nta. 

lllllrl Kanai llafbJI: Do Qoyernment 
have pl.ana to uUlue the surplus fund 
to tncreue lift Irrigation ill tha 
JtaJuthan Canal Project, particularly 
any proposal to ute theae pumps for 
utilising the smoll fallt in the Rajas
than Canal for generating power and 
lncreuins the lift irrigation schemes? 

Dr. &. L. Ila•: When tbe lift irrila· 
tlon acheme, which the hon. M-· 
ber has Just mentioned, 11 taken up 
and sanctioned, electricity will be 
made available. There will be no 
dltllcutty in llnding electricity. U 1be 
drop ls more than 12 feet, then elec
tricity will be generated. 

Shrl 1tet1•1ar: In vi"' of the tact 
that meuurea are n-n•ry tor pro
ducing ahort-ti,nn arapa, will the 
bon. Minister conalder aiVin1 connec� 
tlon et power to ntls which are vu-, 
IINI' UM truali.Niea JlaeeT 

Dr. II:. l,, Rao: Thoae which are 
very near the tranomllsion lines mut 
re.,elve the highest priority. I thought 
that was beln1 done. 

Sllrl Sllaalll llaajaa: Tt 19 apparent 
that very little percentage of etee
tricily bas been elven to agTiculture. 
From our experience we find that 
even thia little aupply to agriculture 
b nat being utilised because deep 
boring has choked or the power b 
aometimes there and sometimes It is 
not there. May I know from ttio 
Minister whether be baa sot any cal
culation with blm or any report W'itb 
him, to that he can ftnd out that out 
of 4 per cent or S per cent which � 
eupplied, not even I per cent ii uUla
ed; If thla la a fact, may I know what 
ateps Ille Mlnlrter Is 1olng to -.11:e lo 
tee that whatever power 19 Ullliaed 
tully? 

Dr. II:. L. llao: I have not reeelved 
any complaint ao tar that the we� 
are aot working or that the electri
city b not belnc utlliaed. 0.. t.be 
other hand, we 1et more and JDOf'e 
req ue1t1 tor power. 

Shi P. a. "-tel: SomeUme heck. 
the hon. Minuter, while addraulq 
the Chairman of Electricity Boaru 
of the country ,aid that electricity 
for Irrigation would be aupPlled at 
the muimum rate of 9 paae PM' unit. 
Secondly, he aaid that weti. ahou.Jd 
be electrified and that only 10 per 
cent of the wells today are worked 
on die,el power or electric power. 
'ntl.rdly, he alto aald that, In Rus.•ia. 
114th rate on Irrigation I• charred 
for other consumer.,. May l know 
how he II roing to implement all 
Ulat he bu 11.ld? 

Dr. J[. l, . ...  , lt II not f P. aa die 
M11111ber aald. Of COUl'M, we were 
thi.nkin1 of it till ao1ne moatb.t ba*. 
but due to the ema ruoing cost. the 
preaent price, whloh i. thou,lat -
nomical t,,r eupply to a,ricwture, u 
12 P. 

With re,ard to Uie other polaw. I 
am gra\ellal ta h!a, for barinf ..,..... 
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all thooe thinp. It will be precl.RIJ, 
.the al.m of the Government to be of 
great help to the acncullurialll bJ 
lryin1 to 1lve them electricity and at 
'lhe rate d1at I have mentioned JUJt 
now. 

Dr. L II. 8hlcll'ri: Ka)' I know 
where lheae 200 Id le well.I lnvolvinl 
a eolos11l wute of Rt. 120 Jiklii are 
altualed and whether the Government 
haa an, t.iu,e--table b7 which the1 
would be able to ener11R lheae tuba
well1? 

Dr. IL L. Bao: Theae tubeweU. an, 
at the follow.ma place,,; 

Guj1.?'11t I 
11.P. 16 
U.P. " 

Weal Ben1al 118 

Raj.uthan so 

Total 200 

1 am lorTy Iha! all lheae tubewella 
which will be of lmmenae use in a,rl
cultural operations are not put to uae. 
We are tl'}'ine to l!et 1ome additional 
fund1 and we are trying lo give pre
�rence to energ!H the tubewel11. 

Dr. L. M. Slarhvt: Ma1 I know 
whether Government have !lxed any 
tar1et in term• of lime for ener1ia
inl theoe tube-weU.? 

Dr. II:. L. Rao: The.e tube-well, 
will be cner11lled before the clOJe of 
the financial year. 

Sbrtmatl Snlut Nlpm: Ma;y I know 
whether the hon. Minister II aware 
that in the Bundelkhand area wbkh 
ii In the Banda Dl.rtrlct of U.P., which 
is considered to be the rranary o!  
U.P., the tube-wel l construction pro
gramme hH been delayed because of 
the non-availability or rock-bore"' 
•nd ri1111 

Dr. I:. L. 11.ao: Th1J question relatea 
to the conJ1ructlon of tube-welll. I 

a,ree with the hon. Member that if 
the tube-wella are constructed theJ 
will be wry weful It  ia very lllr.el:y 
that they are belns delayed for want 
of the rlsa. u the hon. Member bu 
mentioned. 

Sllrlalatl &eallb Bu: From the 
ltalement we find that one of the 
mtill reuol'IJ ii the laclr. of raw m1te
rlals and the 1hort 1upply of datrl
b11lion lraiaformer, and line conduc
tors. May I know whether suboti• 
lutes for these raw matuiala are 
beins found In India? May I know 
what 'the poaitlon in re11ard to forelln 
e1<chan11e for them lo, and whether 
thooe material.I could be aecured bi 
India completely? 

Dr. II:. L. Bao: It ia rather impot• 
tant to try to 1ubstitute theJe mate
rials a• early as possible. Actually, for 
in.lulatlon paper and oil eopeciallJ 
tor the transformera of low load, we 
are trying to find 1ome paper and 
oil from thi• country it.oelf. But that 
will take some time .  1n  order nO't to 
cawe any delay  on account of ttu., 
we are trying to useu, aa I 11aid lD 
answer to a question earlier, our 
minimum requirements by way ol 
purchase of these raw materials ; 1 
have asked the State Electricity 
Board• to give uo this information, 
and once we get the information, we 
shall approach the Finance Minister. 

Sbrtmall Renaka Bar: What i! 
belne done in regard to substitutionT 

Dr. It. L. Bao: I have jurt stated 
that for subst i1:u t ion we a.re tryin1 to 
do researl"h through the- variou1 re
Jearcb inslitulea. 

111ft '(Tllffl Qff'II : lfl!l ll'T'f"ml 
>t:ft lf!Pf'1' ,f;/  {"i' 'fief � �;r,r.m � fir: 
ar"l 'if= or;<r ii: ft"l'll ci r��1 'llfT � 
�1 'I'{� it ;:rir<mf � m-T 'lllT ? 
im: i,f, it, "Jfr m·i 'ff= ii;:!! � ,.... �  
� t. �ITT 'T-1 it {'l 'fiT 11:t ,ft f�• t ? 

rm m mt'!: lftlr111111 it ..isrift 
("' 111111' � "111 ) : {m 311,t1f.1-{r rt 
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<ITT � t I lftvflf {·� IITT'T;il'( • 
tlf'I' .. � �lift f�"1f � tfr mR 

� ffl lfi"T 'fr. ,;m ,1;(f.t � t 
flfi" .riti (ff qfiq,r m;lf it; � � � 

<fl\' of;I ""1<'r !, ;:fr,r"f 'f 1'� � <fl"� 
{� f'!rlfl t I lf>"i.'t if;�f �-r,r �) 

fl'l>ifl t, � 'fW � � � .rpt 

"'' '.3'lr"'1' � �I JR;;ft � I 
Shrl Ba4e: From the statement we 

find that 203 tube-wells remained 
unenergised though complete in other 
respects. The hon. Minister hu 
mentioned some figure In this recard 
for Madhya Pradesh. May I know 
.,.,hether the failure of the pumps 
there is due to lack of Chambal elec
trical energy or whether it is due to 
lhe fact that the State Government 
have demanded some aid from the 
Centre which the Centre hu refused 
to give to them? 

Dr. K. L. B.ao: I am afraid I do not 
have the information on that. I am 
not sure whether those 15 wells are 
lying In the area served by the Cham
bal project or in an area served by 
the other projects. I shall try to get 
the information. 

VUllsaUoa or FOftl&'n Aid 
+ 

•502, Sbrl Kapur Stncb: 
Sbri Solalllcl: 
Sbrl P. K. Deo: 
Sbrl Narulmha a.ddy: 

W!U the Miniater of Flnaoce be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have. 
recently published detail• rei•rdinc 
the utili!ation of foreign aid tied to 
specific projects; 

(bl if so, whether it it a tact dial 
the tied aid utilisation b 1enerally 
delayed and why; 

(c) whether we have uked ·tor 
more of untied non-project aid for 
the Fourth Five Year Plan; and 

(d) if so, how the memben of the 
Aid India Con10rtlum have reacted 
to our request? 

The Depaty Mlall&er la the Jllm. 
trr ol Ftnaaee (Sbrl ...... ..., 
.2064 (Al) LS0-2 

S .. 1l): (M) Detail�'ll information re
garding fore•ill aid ti@d to spedllc 
projects is given in the annual publi
cation entitled "External Assistance-
1964'' Issued by the Ministry of Fin
ance and made available to hon. Mem
bers In September, 1965. 

(b) Yes, Sir, Attention Is, in this 
connection, invited to Chapter IV ot 
the Report on "Utilisation of Exter
nal Asslstance-1964" which was laid 
on the Table of the Lok Sabha on 
16th April, 1964. 

(c) and (d). Since the Fourth Plan 
has not yet been fl.nalioed, the Gov
ernment or India have not ao far 
approached the Members of the Ald 
India Consortium for aid for the 
Fourth Plan but II II Government's 
policy to seek an increase in non
project aid. 

Sbrl Kapv Stnch: h It true that 
the so -called socialist countries as a 
rule are reluctant to give untied non• 
project aid, and if 10, is It a 1trine to 
force no.tionoli$4tion on ua? 

The Ml.DJ.oter or Jlbwtee (Sbrl T, T. 
ltrllbnamaebarl): No, the sociall,t 
countries give what we call project 
aid, that is, aid for projects for which 
the manufacture is undertaken In 
their factories. We have lately been 
dlacus•ing with them the question& of 
eettlng aid in recard to component,, 
spare parts and other ancillaries for 
projects which have been eatabllahcd 
by them in India. I do not tblnlc 
that the aid that is ,iven by the 
socialist countrie. 11 In any way 
inl<'nded to influence our economic 
policies. 

Sbrl Jlapar Slncb: I have no 
further quesiion to ult, 1Jnce he haa 
evaded answer m:v tlrtt que11tion. 

Sbrl lndraJll Gupta: May I know 
whether any speclllc ateps have been 
taken, and 11 ,o, what, in order to 
expedite at our end the actual pre
paration work or l)rojecta and the 
execution ot thoae project. which la 
also a factor, a bll factor, reaponsl
ble for delay in utlUut!on of theae 
loaru! 




